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DO YOU

Want to save from one to five
dollars

On a Suit of Clothes?

Uf
Want to save 33 1--3 per cent, on

Boots, Shoes and Rubber
Goods.

DO
to

li
to 33

Red

YOU

YOXX
Vant buy Groceries Cheap?

Hi
Vant save

Hats and

r

1 3 per on
Caps ?

YU
Jim-

Vant to buy Notions at less than
wholesale prices if so call on

Pope Bros.
&Co.
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SUCCESSORS TO K. A. HANDY.

Lumber and Coal.
Cloud,
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LOCAL TALK

Harrj Poi mjs, "Ub cftttog"
which iaferted bit Icetk ito the
Ueshy part of hii right leg one day

list week. Harry thiak that hi
dog hide ahoald be ihirered.

Hon. C. 0. Wilsoa, of thia coonty
has bees seat to Galreitoa, Texas, by
the lecislaure as oae of a eoBmittet
of three froa tais state to look after
Nebraska's iaterest ia the deep water
conveatioa at that place.

Will oar people get-togeth-
er in re-

gard to the irrigatioa scheae?
Something aast be doae at oace as
it oaght to be thoroughly diseussed
before spring opens up. The promi-

nent farmers of Webster eoanty
shoald get together on the subject.

"Perhaps the greatest financial
success of Mr. Wiadoa was his fund-

ing tkc enormous debt of 1672,000,000
borrowed by the Treasury to carry on

the war. This debt fell due in 1881,
while he was Secretary of the Treasury
At the time wise financiers believed
that the government would have to
continue to pay 5 and 6 per cent upon
its bonds. Mr. Wiadom's success in
the faadliag was another of thegiand
successes of republican National finan-

ciering, unexcelled by the work of
anything of the kind in the history of
the Nations." Ex.

The fire department at its own ex-

pense, has desided to put in a fire

alarm system. For that purpose the
city has been divided into six districts
and alam boxes to any number
desired will be placed in each district
in convenient localities in eaeh dis-

trict. Every alarm will be connect-
ed with an annunciator in the depart-
ment headquarters, and when the
alarm is turned in the annunciator
will indicate at once in what district
the fire is located, so that it has not
occasion less delay to the department
in proceeding to the fire promptly.
The boys are certainly to be com-

mended lor this act and should be
duly rewarded. Few cities the aise
of Bed Cloud have a fire alarm system
which will be as complete as Kcd
Cloud's will be when finished. The
Various alarms will connect with the
oficere residences. Directions for
use will be in each box.

It seems to us that it was a most
unwise thing for our congressmen
elect, or any other committee to go
ut of the state of Nebraska after aid

for our sufferers. Tke state ef Ne-

braska can and ought to take care of
any and all who may need seed corn
or aid of any kind. It is a very poor
advertisement for a great state like
Nebraska to parade before 65,000,000
of people that she is unable to take
care of five or six thousand people
who may need aid in the spring, with
a million or two in her treasury.
The state has plenty of money and
don't need outside assistance, just
because she happened to have a fail-ar-e

of crops in one corner of tke state
in one season, it is bibb time that
the "war cry" is stopped, and that
the legislature make a liberal donation
at oace, and show to the outside world

that the commonwealth is able to
eare for own ia good shape.

Time and again we kave called the
attention of the county b?ard,to the
fact that it is alwaye ekeaper to build
good bridges than to he constantly
repairing an old shell. The Inavale
bridge has been an eye sore for a
number of .years, and has in faet been
in a daageroua eoadition for as long
a period and skeu-- d be replaced by a
new and substantial structure. ft e
have been reliably iaformed tkat
wkere the bridge skosld g tke river
is only 260 feat wide, and aa iron
bridge eaaid be put there far about
$7.30, if Ua Red Claud bridge ia
say criteria te gaby, it is about
400 feet lof aad aast lS,vfi. Tke

Id bridgee acres tke river at thia
paint aeet about 60,000 for
repairs, wkirk ameuat would kave,
put in three or faux good bridgee.
There is certainly no eaanemy in re-

pairing an aid bridge tkat is liable to
go dawn the river at the first high
water. The Inavale people are an-Utl- fd

ie maw bridge bjall mean if
tke county cm build it, aad we

WsaaUflMve of DaVf iat' little
en than aay otkar pill; tbair actio
la m east, do sat grip r eenee pain,
art she beat rtaalatsi sf tht aver.

fCfedtrmt,

AMforLBve's
Not msnj days ago one of our

worthy preaeherawaa celled oat of hia
coxy quarters in this city for tka pur-

pose of filling tka divine law kf 'joia-i- s

tegetker two kearts tkat desired

to beat aa ene. Notkiag strange
about such as occurence, aa it ia s
daily aroeatioa among our ministers,
but this certain one was called oft en
a day when one of Nebraaka'a geatle
sepkyra waa doing its level beat lis ob-

scure the pale blaa are of heaven, with
snow such as nukes a man feel that
he is seventy-fiv- e miles from water
waiting for a driak. But coming to
our story, the preacher haraeseed his
steed, hooked onto his buggy, and
started for the sceae of festivities,
with a heart that was larger than the
attending bliszsrd. In due course of
time he arrived, said the saered words
that made the happy couple eat, par-

took of the bounteous feast, aad again
sallied forth into the storm, which
had by thia time drifted ia aaay
places along the "King's higjhwaj."
The horse came; in fact he came to s
snow bsnk, the buggy eaaa bat stop-

ped, parted from the horse, but "where
was he?" Well, he, the preacher,
stayed by the liae. but the atop was

so sudden that out he went over tht
dash board head first into a drift, tht
picture of which in his fight through
space would resemble allying machine
in lull operation aad waa calcula-

ted to draw tears from a saw

log. It was what one might eall
a head end collision, Tht work
of repaif ing tke damage waa fiaally
completed and our eood brother ar-

rived in the city with the consolation
that he had performed his duty if it
did cost kia. tea dollars to fix up kia

Our friends should give DeWitt's
cough and consumption cure a trial.
No disappointment follows tht use of
this reliable medicine, aad it merits,
the praise received from all who use
it 3

-
Presidcat Harrison will live in his-

tory as a presideat of the greatest na-

tion on earth but in the heart of an
old veteran in Jewel county he will
be remembered for an act worthy of
Abraham Liacola and similiar to tht
kind deeds whieh cause the memory
of Lincoln to be cherished in tht
hearts of the American pevple. In
Esbon township, this eounty, lives an
old soldier named Jacob Lefller, with
his family, Lefller has been in poor
health for years and crop failures
brought aboat financial disaster until
aa action waa brought by J. B. Wil
bur for the foreclosure of a mortgage
an thtir farm, at the coming term of
court Soma two weeks ago Under-sheri- ff

J. K. Montgomery visited
Lefflers home for the purpose of
serving the summons, and it ii seed-
less to say that the poor people were
greatly distressed at tht prorpect of
loosing the proceeds of thtir years of
toil. The oficer remarked to tkem
tkat he had read of a similiar cast
wkere a letter to tka Prtttdtat
kroaght about tke allowance of s
longdeffered pension claim. At s
drowning man catches at a straw,
Mrs. L. determined to ante and at-etrdia-gly

told the presideat of tke
needing foreclosure suit and asked
his assigtaaee in securing a pewaloa
for which applieatioa kad been made
ten years age. In just oat week
they received ac aaswer from the
ekief magistrate saying tkat kt would
look iato the matter aad in lest tkaa
a week tkereafter tke peaaita claim
of ten years' standing wss allowed
aad the homestead saved. Tke suc-

cessful settlement of the Saaataa eta-trovers- ey

aad the Behrinr aea disss! a
will be forgotten but suck acta aa re
corded above will live ferever. Kaa.
Ex.

J. & Parkes kas spaaed a
ttry store ia kia building acsr Tas
CaiiraaWe, aad prtpssis to seH
groceries, saaaed fralta, etc, shiaat
tana aay aat an Bed Cieai. Call
aad act kins.

Resolution patted by the
February 6, with hat two diaeeoAiag ;

votes:
Whetvaa, Aa

pnvaikia ccrtaia sectioas af the
toaatry, to tha effect that tht legWln- -
tare of Nesraaka eoatemala
very radieal measures a tka
af istcreet and asostgagea,
B. aivrr, ie correjs eau l
k

ateatlvad that it ia tha
senate that it ia aa

ttSSmm

Wellsaiel.
Kmtos Csitr: la your issue of

Feb. Ctk. is aa editorial favoriag a
ekaage ia the law to the paysaeat ef
mtaty received for saloon liteaeos
into tie city treasury, instead af iato
tka school fund. Yea aay, "it looks
altogetker wrong to take tka aaloaa
littsaea to educate the ehildrea with"
aad thst, "It is virtually reeogaitiag
aa tail for the perpotaity of educa-

tion." Tt s great aaay good people
it looks wrong to take saloon licenses
for any purpose, and the tikiag such
awney for the sst of the city would
be "virtually recogaisiag an evil" just
tke same. Yen further say "if the
meney was paid iato the eity it coald
be made to repair mueh of the dam-

age caused by -- he saloon." Please
inform an interested publie what dam-

age caused by tht saloons could be
so repaired.

Sinet tht tvil is not only allowed to
exist, but ia festered by giving a few

a monopoly of the business, tha rev-tnu-e

to derived certainly cannot be
used to better advastage is repairing
tke damages caused by it tkaa ia the
edscatios sf tht ehildrea of those
from whom tkt mtney is takea. It'a a
conceded aad well known faet tkat a
largo proportion ef tke money paid
for driaks, ia paid by tht fathers of

ehildrea that attend sehool and also

that in soma cases children are un-

able to attend school for waat of
books or clothieg that might have
been procured with the money that is
worse than wasted ia the salcons of

tkt cities.
8inee we must tolerate tkc salooa,

let us htve the aoaey paid for licenses
returned as far as possible, to those
wks sstM have had tke benefit of it
direct, without the intervention of

tht saloon. And for this purpose the
license money should go into the
general school fssd of the couatry
iastead of the city school fund, for

it is well known tkat tke money paid
into tke saloon is paid by persons
living outside the eitj, some of it
perhaps eomiag from every sehool
district in tht county. If we ask for
a ehaage in the law let it be to pay
the money derived from the liquor
trafic into the general school fund,
instead of requiring the poor country
districts to pay tribute to the city.

A ClTlZKff.

Headache ia tht direct result of In-

digestion aad stomach disorders.
Remedy these by asiag DeWitt'a lit-

tle early risers aad your hcadaeht die
appears. The favorite little pill
everywhere. Sold by Cottiag. 8

Having spent part of twS days last
week is petittoa work, I take tkis
masser of tkaaking tkose wko so
willingly responded and also otkers
wko, hoaestiy differing ia opinion,
treated at with to muck respect and
courtesy, and tkt out wkt wkilt
elaimint; to kave respect for woman,

ss grossly iatultod tkt thousands of
nebJt thriatiaa woaea wko are advo-

cates tf equal suffrage, I will say ktrt
that its as woader oar intolligsat
AaeririB wemca art riaisg ap aad
pretesting agaiast bciag taxed, wkile
denied reprteeatatioa govercatd with-

out their consent, by men of kit tali-br- e,

rejoice to set some who rtfased
to look st s aimiliar aetition, yeara
ago. signed their Basses gladly to this
eat. Ia God, tke all wise father ef
as nil, whs makes no distiaetios, we
pat tar trust, knowing tkat right
will sataredly triaapk aver wrong,
and tkt glad tidings of libeity to all
the world will be sreclaiaed.

Mas. J. A. Tait.

Congress kas made aa apprarriatioa
of $2000 for exptrimesto with dyna-

mite to produce raiafsll. Oae arga-a- wt

for it it tht sappeeed ialaeaot
sf txaltsives is prodacing rain that

after sssay wattles. Bealj has
adt thtaugfr tat tht regit fraan

wkiek tht examples wart mainly
draws, raJa faHs geaeraliy tast ia
tart Ojoya. Mia there st
the tsarisaaat, aad th a;

it at smsW that a oae can ibteet.

afalia

Awajr.
Ed. L Sm th, oldest sea af Kdmaad

B. Smith, of thia city, departrd this
life on Saaday, after a linger lag ill-ae- e

of severs! wees , aged S3 years,
eight mouths aad twenty days.

The subject of the above sketch
bad lived ia Bed Cload ever since kit
boyhood days aad had a wide circle
of acquaintances aud friends wha will
be pained to learn of hU press atare
death, fir was aot what Slight bo

called a rugged healthy man. and
when disease fatcac.i apoa him he
waa unable to resist it approaches
and finally suerumbeu to the inevi-

table, passing avay in . pre-ae- e ef
his relatives and friend. oa last San-da- y.

He a barricd last Tuesday
afternoon at two o'clock from the
Christian church, Bcr. Mr. Tramaa
oSeiatiag. He leaves a young wife

aad maay frieada and rctativee to
mourn his untimely death.

The above naves will eoapost tke
new firm wko are to succeed Warner
A Woffangcr in the boot aad ska
business. The junior member, Mr.
Freak Hatch of this city, haa been on
the road for five years ia the
and shot line aad haa therefore

quired a kaowledgo ofj the business

thst will give him aa advaatage of

considerable importance over hia com-

petitor!, while his partaer, Mr. F. O.
Blakeslce has beca ia the business
for a great many years aad felly un-

derstands every breach ef the basi-ncs- a.

They will pat ia a fee stock
of goods aad will maiataia the well

earaed rcpatatioa of their predatest
or. Tiik Cmsr wishes them success.
Seethe as a advertiscmeat in ssothor
column.

A beautiful young lidy became so
sadly disfigared with pimpltt tad
blotches that it waa feared that she

would die of grief. A friend recom-

mended Ayer's Sarsaparilla, wkick

she took, aad was completely tared.
She is now oae of the fsircst of tht
fair.

LaM la lac MeKaalejr aWt.

We learn from the Board of Trade
Joaraa), which is the ofteial pabliea
tion, that dariag the past mostk there
were no fewer than sixty etrikes
amoagi--t workmen in this eosatry
dariii the moath of December, th
Scotch railway strike bciag oae of
them, snd unlcsa the McKialoy tar-

iff is moderated or removed, it ia jsat
possible we may sooa hear af otker
strikes to resist the redsetita tf
wages wkich diminished aay reader
accessary. Iroa Trade Jtsrasl, Lssv

dss.
It is wesderful that with sixty

strikes dariag tkt past most ia Isg
lasd, witk tie pose ikility sf
lea tke McKialoy tariff is

tkat all the attorneys for foreign
msnafactarers ia this eosatry are eir--

enlacing stories wkick allow tha J
sal to say, no doubt, nostetly:

As amount of irritation k

brought aboat among Mr. MeKiaiey'e
owa teaatrymes, wkick aay aid ma

terially is krisgisg aboat tkoehaat
so urgeaUy aeoded ia tkis aeaatrj.

ii
For tkc rosaoratioa of faded sad

gray kair to it original color sad
froskaear, Ajer's Hair Vigor h as- -

rivaled. Tkis is the Bjatt tfSMf
sad valuable toilet prcpamtie ia ah

world; all who useitars
sattoaed tkat it ia tkt last.

Tkt Itwa Sapreme Coart hat just
readered a decision ia what kas loag
keea kaowa "The Jsaoa Coastj
calf ca5." The case kaa be ia tht
esarte for twenty yesrs snd hs Wak--

ranted every ose teaaectrd witk it, es- -

oeptiag, of coarse, tke lawyers Tha
calve ever wkick tkt H

iasj th tweaty y th sf tht
ease, has
Aad yet tht f saple
ar s away lawyava.

dor is wky there
ready to rah to
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FOB A FEW DAY)
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PANTS
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GOIG TO

WcTiavc a new stock

Better

LOWER
THAN

v.

so as

i a

i

Fine Line

intspectkm.

fell

JUST IN.

Styles, Better Goods

EVER
-

Coi

never wm

& G
i -

wthiwaTeiMi
Different than you ever ore ln-for-c

and see our One Dollar4nu
rip, long vou both

together.

McNitt

We invite you to bring m

nmmm
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tsswr artll a
ha lac BMsraet aasf ay laarwugali rounar least sfersMta

Wc wasM llkr i aril ia
Blank Books and also

C L.

r.o.

Blakeslee
fa Wssrarr V

Gel Sno atlaatlo of was pMi U

A of
lit Um location foraacrly cccn)-- A by Warner Wolfi
aad iMtiie your
laaiiaf braadii. They will raly for hnin-- r

days. Wait for litem.
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